[Esomeprasol and rabeprasol effects on esophageal acidification in patients with gastroesophageal reflux disease, intensively metabolizing inhibitors of proton pump].
To compare action of different esomeprasol and rabeprasol doses on esophageal acidification in patients with gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). A cross-over study was made in 27 GERD patients (12 males and 15 females). It included esophagoduodenoscopy with biopsy for detection of H-pylori and 24-h pH-metry of esophageal content. Rabeprasol and esomeprasol efficacy was compared for daily doses 20 mg of each (stage I) and rabeprasol 20 mg and esomeprasol 40 mg (stage II). All the patients proved H-pylori positive. Before the treatment mean daily time of marked esophageal acidification was 29-36%. At stage I significant differences between the drugs were absent. At stage If esomeprasol was more effective from the first day of therapy both in relation to time to effect and its intensity. Esomeprasol provided a fast and noticeable correction of esophageal acidification. This relieves symptoms of GERD and accelerates esophageal mucosa epithelization.